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NISS BORDEN’S CASE 
dooused of Attempting to Buy 

Prussic Acid, 

PROFESSOR WOOD ON THE RTAND. 

Vwsexpected Testimony at the Hear 
No Blood or Har 

Discovered Hatchet—The 
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tradicts Clerk Bence's Testimony, 

on 

Statement Borden 

, Aug. 80, 

came in on the Borden case at 
0:45 but at 85 o'clock the dingy 

court room was thronged and the in 
teresting detail f the district court 
were listened to by those who were 
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was Aunie M. White, 
cial stenographer, who said she was 

present at the inguest and took notes of 
the whole examinat Her notes as 
written out were offered in evidence 
After jection the gourt decided to ad 
nit the statement Lizzie Borden made 
Mt the inquest 

The statement {recited the finding of 
her father after the murder and de 

scribed her subsequent sotions; sald the 
blood on her skirt might have come 
fron a Hea bite; denied that she ever 
went to any drug store in Plymouth to 
inguire for prossic acid. She sald that 
abont two weeks before the tr 
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steps and away; she saw something sim- 
{lar about the house last winter; when 
she first saw the form recently it was on 
Phe back stops and ran lr the barn; 
ast winter she saw a person run away 
on a 8dn’ay night when she came home 
from chure Ly tol hae futher of the 
ogourrence, but nothing to him 
about the second afair, 

This closed the government's case. 
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mm, Churchill was recalled and asked 

what Bridget had said about the note. 
Dr. B. W, testified for the defense, and 
the conrt then adjourned, 
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A ETRIRE IN PITTSBURG. 

One of the Carnegie Mills Not Running 
Full, 

Prersnura, Ang. 81, There was much | 
excitement in Shoenberger's mill yester- 
day morning, The announcement was 
made by the firm that they would start | 
up the steel departments regardless of 
whether their former employes reported 

for duty or not. The wen refused to go 
to wor pending a settlement of tne 

steel scale, Several police officers were 
placed on guard but there was no dis 

turbance to require their interference, 
Shortly after 9 o'clock a sufficient num 
ber of men had been secured to start np 
the Bessemer department, and the con 
verter was put into operation, 
noon five heats had been cast 

gots, As Weaver, 
steel was transferred 
partment the puddlers, ronghers, 
ers, muck rollers and hor 
rollers came ont on strike, All 
ments of the mill then closed « 

cept mer, which « 

making steel ingots, In all 
men quit work, 
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A Farmer Killed 
CHesTER Pa Aug | Charies 

Rears ! nent farmer of Fairview 
WAS i ] a freight train 
on the Baltimore Ohio railroad at 
that place last He had driven 
Across the tracks the herw 

came frightened acked the vel 
The wagon Wad 

fragmenta, but the hors: 

by 

and 

night 
when 

and } 

on to the milroad 

smashad ints 

SfCaped injury 

A Stranger Found Dead 

Wiasixarox, Del. Ang Yontor 
day morning about 10 o'clock the hod 

of an unknown man, apparently about 
50 years of age and well Adresse wa 
found in the barn of Charles Eloott 
the Ninth ward, He had probably been 
lead about ten hours n 

newspaper 
cent and an empty via 

lpping 

Burned the Second Time 

Aug. 31. For 

Rrewery 

MiLwavkes the se 

! ond time within thee years the plant of 
| the Falk 

company is in reins 

Borchert Deewin 

Excepting the of 
fice and the malt warehouse the whole 
plant burned to the grotind eprly yes 
terday morning. The losh ia imated 
at $300,000; insnranes $188,000, 
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An Austeain Plem Fails 

Vieswa, Ang. 81. —Pratolll & Gold: 
edberg, clothiers, factors and axportem, 

| have tuspended with Habilities amount 
| Ing to 800,000 florins, The Lander bank is 

a creditor to the amount of $00. 000 
florins and the Oriental for the same 
amount, 
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New Youx, Aug. 81.—After digging 
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AGIATS NO Whntioneis avery vou DEALERS 
JACK FROST FREEZER 

A Scientific Machine made on a Scientific Pris pl 

Save their cost a dozen times a year. It is nt tImussy 

A child 

Send for prices and discounts. 

29 Murray St, NEW YORK. 

Makes Ice Cream in Thirty Seconds 

or sloppy. can operate it Sells at sight, | 

. | 
UN | | 

| 
N Pa OLDEST AND BEST. 

[ESTARLISHED IN 1823) 
Xo IP ~. athe or Whisks in the het for Family Useand Radiainal AS DOW Shoo fost of nearly oars, and has wit ar 7 yoar old Whisky 1% not surpassed by anything in Ths masher B eases of weak lange it is invaluable, The 8-year old is £1 and the A oar old 81.95 per quart, Orders by mall will receive prompt attention ff ands secure and neatly packed in plain eases and sent C. 0. 1, Orders by Mail solie! and satisfaction guaranteed, Send for List, 

ALEXANDER YOUNG COMPANY, Limited, TOR Davey nak Ave, Philladoiphin, Opposite Moonves St. 
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BEEZER'SMEATMAREKET 
ALLEGHENY BT. « RELLEFONTR, 

EE 
We keep none but the best quality of 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, &e¢. All kinds of 
smoked meat, sliced ham, pork, sausage 
ele. 

If you want a nice juicy steak go to 

Derzen's MEAT MARker. 
1048-1y.  


